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HKHBKRT UCOYIU, THiC UhU
it la not eaay to "briafly of the chnracter of a
suit whoBO" p55P9onsiltty *0-3 00 raany^oi'J^'' ths.t he oould accori^^lloH
mil the Tfonderfu.l thliv^s of rrhlch *e have been *0 forcihiy rswln<it<i
hy the prevloua apcaker. Volumes cowld toe :»rttt:en ntoout his versa
tility that i^ivc him top ranjc as a raining engineer — he was namoci
engineer of the oenfeury toy the first engineering aociety of <Moerloai
a comniindlng ami Incrcaoingiy important pXauc in the ousineos leorXd
— he gave up the oert&iu probpeot of great neaXth that he aXght
render great^ cervice to humcnityj u great leaUer In govertiuenfc —
h<a eneniea thvr^Tty&A of his '^ffrctivenonn^ r.nd hin were
not TTlre enough to reallae *fhat h> dXd ccoonpXish t.Ul the jiaese.ge
0^ years hart olearcd their visioni an author who wrote imny of the
things that the world needed to have on record, a reoord tiiat no
other cian on earth could have providedi and ^toove ail, b le inUis-
ptnsatole leader in the greateot Xlfo-eavlng enterprieeo that the
world has eve« icnown, from the dawn of or cation until today,
^ut I ana to «p«ft3c of ht» individual cuftlltlea, nob hla
voreatlilty# And first among these I should talaoe his ahsoiute,
unohftngeatole, unasaailatole noral integrltyr Ttlo eneisiioa
sttacii hlr philosophy, his economic tenetoj they could tol^mv hto
for a world crisis for which he had no resuonsltollity and which
he could in Isrge part have everted with the right polititfil
ooeratlont tout there was no flow in nls arnor of moral rootitude,
in hie personal oonduot, in hla family life, in his touwinees trano-
sotioas, in hi» International affalro, in his handUng of .ai the
toillions of relief from America to thoiends of the earth, he
tt ined the hi.vh Idsals thfit had been taught hiia by hia village toxAOiC-
smlth father and hie ^^unker tenohsr-preaoher mother» »nj later toy
hie tmcle and ount with ^ o« he lived adoring his boyhood nmi yout \
in Kewtoerg and in Balem, And toy the tesohero In vrlGnds ^oiflo Acad
emy. where he was a student at Its very beginning and vdiere, aooord-
iag to his own testimony, he received the training that led hlra
decodes late*^ to his vast^fiolds of huaAn service, ^he Peoalogue
was vitjiX la* hia, as was its 9umiB4\ry toy the greatest of all his
teachers, "Th.»u shnlt love the lord thy (3od with ull thy hei^rt —
thou ohait love thy neighbor «» thyself,"
the second element of his oharsoter t^iat :r would have US
consider has to do with the oecvnd gre.it coa«andm«nt which the
Great Teacher declared to toe ilSce the first, Herbert ;:yovcr loved
bis fellowmen. The black atoorlfllnes In r-.utttmlia, the impovorisUed
oooUes in China, the terrified and sUrving u.cn muX women anct olUl-
dren in Belgium, the (lerwnns whom we l»tt bean taught tvi hate until
iMtny tolittd onc-h^w»dr«d-pe, cent Amerlcfiina considered it a patriotic
du^ to kick daohahund simply toeoause he wa^J a iv rmn do^, the
twenty rallUon atarvirvg Pueslnns in that nost terrible of all
madern fomlnes which most folks did not know about and moot of
bhns# who did have forgotten, for all of these and many others,
la our own Snd in scores of other oountrias, the heart of Herbert
Hoover went out in a way that took him and his queenly wife to the
ends of the earth. Herbert Hoover loved humanity, axvi invested his
life in helping men anl women and ohlldren. His hand-written let
ters to children who bavs written to him, s few of i^leh are printed
in his book, CPi (mOVIHfif in*, his leadership in Boys Clubs of Amerioat
'>
cind oth«7 things ths.t ssca ee bo&II in ooo^Arlson wiUi his isader-
ship la the tperk for teas of iaiXlions» aft eli&ply othsr evlOences
of hlB loTo for humriity, fwm
Ahother quality the t contrthutcd fco hie gTijntnoG® w^-a
his iavlnolhle courage^ ^^Ifchout It much of his voyk coulh n^ysr
hare bsen done^ It was not msrely the way he handled his taoJtu as
> a mlnliig eaiilnecr, aharin^^ in the ^cviXi^ of the men who worked under
him und a<;oo£3i;libhe& thlrias tV^s^u other LeAuers had deolared impos-
elhlej it ts&b not acrelj the hcrolsri that ho showed and which his
devotee wife ehered In the :noxer !,eheillon i/i China; it vuo not
merely hie Gourajte in croaaing the rorth Ceo n-js-ln zmA again and
a^aln not knowing at what second a G«raen-j?lented mine or a Cerxaan
euhnarlne might oend theta into eterTilty nnd carry out the ideal of
German Mtlne warfare in thoee day»# "Sunk without a trace." He
fuoed human perils greator than merely the perils of the iwBterl;*!
world. Je was the mn who could stand face to face with the Oerman
rxiloer and hring hio to a decision which the Iji^eriouB iUiciia had
ncomed even to vTonclder, jie wafi the nain who could oppoae the 3ig
Four at the council ohamhar wlio were necking to starve Oerimny into
the ftcoeptance of a treaty which declared that the entire guilt of
liurld . 5tr I wSR fcbetrn, and to assume reyoratioas that eTciytoociy
knew they never could pay. Indoniteble ccurnge we® one '.^f the oit-
standing oharaofceriBtlCft of Herbert 3?ooT«r,
Another charaotcriotio was a remoricable comblaaticin of
originality and indepenuence* ;hcn he faced a probloa, uhether one
of material nature or one la the isiore difficult area of human
nature^ he wa* liValy U{ cone up with a soiutl^^pn that nobody else
had thou,'<ht of^ or that somebody nay Jmvc thought tf but ab:u2doned
• s impooelble. Xhia sort of situation arose more than vncc in his
mining cn*^ineerl«g work In Australia, where a new method accom-
pushed the supposedly Impossible. And while he was 'uericnn Food.
Administrator, much ^f his work sooompllahod by methods that
expertfi were sure nouia not auooeed. Yhcre was ineocnpabla need
Ttr vEst udditicaal stores cf food for himTlaim floldiere overaeuD
and fcr others 4>f the Allies, both in th® field and in areuo ro^^ote
from actoal combsui aad the number of men removed frcia proUuotlTS
labor on the farms inoresetd the need for greater 0fijpVia«io on In-
oreased production oi f',».ovl in •..nerica and decreaocd cortiiimptian
of basic foods. 'lau/ in high pluoee in g\;v«rnLient were cure that
Toludlnour^igwa muot be enactea to control the oonsuaptiori vf meats,
sugar, flour and other eatabless and there must be stringent laws
Uipiting gasoline ccnsmrrpUt^n, with heavy pen/a ties for the viola
tion of these and a myriad other laws that were uonsldtred neoes-
ssry. rerbert r^oover believed that xmerloen oitlsens would cooper-
«te when the need tur aocperaticr. In suoh mttera tioy made clear
to them, *nil as rood Administrator he carried out hi:; ideala with
a mlnimun of laws and legal penalties. And so we took our supposed
quota of aiat and ahgrten4.ngi ws usso jelly on our bread instead
cf butteri we ate potato bread and bean bread and buckwheat bread
and uarn bread, with never a taste or whltt- wheat breacii tve used
oar semll quota of gasoline, and met all the lltcikations that "Uireo-
tlTts" put Upon us — an<t were much the better as a result <jt our
deprivations* Here, as xn other aotlvitits, Herbert Houver ehuse
to be thf i>^ood Administrator. He knew what had to be done and he
knew hew to do it, and he did not want to be handicapped by others
who knew so many thinttw that wtro not so.
ina«p«nd«nt ae he Uertert Kooirex; wae Xoyal to the
/acxicae ideal ohediewico to law, Me obeyed the larr.^ whether he
*118 jTiehing for rodei'ies ou the '.ittC-.cu-ie enterUi'Anini^ rcyelty
in %he 'hitc Awcrlca ras under aatioLial pToUi'>itlon during
fcli- adttlnioeratlon, »nd the executlT? mensjinn hPd the unuEunl ex-
oericnoe of not haTlf?g a uro; of Intoxlcotine: heveragt alcohol In-
tide its wnlle for eociety leadere from America or for royal j)o-
tentfttee from o-versas, The i'iret time I ever met him pereonaiXy
wee when the Teapot iwiae eofijaual waft at its height, he had Juat
come from a cabinet icoctinK. Oae of the prealdent^a cabinet weaaero
Via iii of the la\^- tot I lanied him In a fo■^^tr»X
DpniUntlory, .tnd thf^ ':^^:cretary of ncjuaerae, iM^rhert :<oover, we
fighting out the peraonsl question ns to whether he ehoald renign
from a cnhinet where ff uch a acandal could cehtoxv remln in the
cabinet and help to clean up the foul ettuation, £ never eaw a
face BO drawn «« his waa except the race of an athlete fintehtng
a k«o-ajlie race in which he had given every thing he had, yiolatton
of the iuWf in high pl&oea or In low, found no fattr in tho heart
nor in the mind of the little c,uf.leer boy from A'eut iKcanch f-nX T^eyt^ . .
b'J'TS —*• rittd presently frosi Jjondon# Berlin® -"^etereburgt
r,?oe, ?eklu6, Adelaide, vtahington, :'&lo Alto, new Yorfe — and where; '
notT
another qus.lity Umt endeared him to thoso who had the
privilege of being hie personal frUnde w&e hie reelXy <ltlir:;htful
uensc of humor, nuring much of hla life there woo little oppor
tunity for him to give evidence of this qualityt Too many people
wore dependent on him for him to have time to lougii — o^ten ;.e had
no chance e\on t;. smile, lit was net lihe brRhan: Lincoln in tJiis
regard, much ao he reucffibled >;oneyt A In other pBrticulars.
ccXn could throw off temporarily the srfnt burden taat wao crunhtng
the life out of hl», p.nd by some rollicking etory thr.t woul^i con-
vuloe hi« auditore, with him joining in the laughter, he oould eaae
the preoBure ^ hla terrible reapoDBibllity for a time, ut loaatf
But there wue celdoo auch hilarity for Herbert nuover. !^uy smA
night fi;r uftny long porlode ho had to kviow thnt the lives of thou-
candB, Bowetimee million.? of men, women j.nd children hung on hlo
ability to reach a right deolelon. Hut aometlBieB in private oon-
veraafelon eysung hie ohonon frtendw, with his wife, who wae so def
initely o ooaplement to him, eo dtfinitftly what he was not in some
epoinl lines, he could unbend, and lauijh nnd Joke ana enjoy .ilmself
and add to the joy of othera, /.nd there crmc a tiiue when, if ne
choee, he cuuld delight an audience with hie r/lt end humor, I was
in ono big gathering where ho mixed wit and hiesor with hlo very
aerlou;* aJdrees and i;:ot more then one hoarty lau.;:li» a»d r was in
another gront ly^thering in which hie epecoh wae interruptea at:sln
and again by uproarloua l^.u^hter thB.t fnlrXy ahcok the house.
tfe would be herd for some people to believe tiiat a man
of such ooloeeal aohlevemente as thoee of i^erbert Hcover could be
genuinely humble, toui. he was. lie dlo net coaflenfe to the restorationm ut|l birthylnoe until after the death wf hie wlfe«'.Ui®n he finally
^onoonted to the reatoratton of the house U Kewborg where he had
lived with hit imcle and aunt, J)r, and H, ft iUnthorn, it was
not to be the 'foover House, thiiugh wast people oall it lhatt it vets
fee be the ftinthorn noust, as It Is, officially. On on# of his visits
to Hswbtrg I look him over te the ooUegt and showed him the simple
pUque on the wall in iood-Mar Uall which meatloas briefly t)M ateya
' n / I '
frm'befhattd tM9 «vrld prozalscnoe*, &Qci hXs oiaXy oovmn% tut )i« tiurn«a
iwwiy "Too flefctorlns# »*
^'aoT'cty hjhb n»ofc1a«^T of T;ooTer*«
qualities* i?orlc eight houra a day, ten boura> twelve^ alxteen —
aomatimts twenty-four. ;i:tortiy before hta 86th birthoay a ylaitor
wfis waiting till Hooeer ooula »e« him and one of hla 8eoretarie>ji
told him thnt her eaiployfrr waj& woxicin^v frpto ai^t to twelve houra :
every duy. ''Kow ean be de caid the visitor, **riC io ulmoat
66 yoETe old." "Tiie** replied the aeeretery, but he doeanU know
that."
'^cn LOU irenry Koover died, ;?nte had come ne?<r to break-
log the heart of thia giant among men. Burt B'"own Tiarkoar, who
la preaident of the Herbert Hoover Voundatlon whloh rtavpred the
iviiithorn Ui/Uoe, end eho waa a boybuoX friewU of the fcrmor presi
dent and hie friend untti hi« dCf^th, aaid to me after :.!ra. jloover'o
death* ^Terhert Hoover is the londstmee»t naa in the. United iiatfia,"
arievourrly as he ntasod the heroic notape.nion of hl^ heroic yeara,
he threw himself into the tasks thut nobody else could do* such
jblS the writing of A!* .war.IC.Vl y. >XC, and keeping ao awtby o» eight
fiecr«tprl*»a buay ho completed tr.lis and other mdnumontal i^rko bo-
fore age curtailad and nt laat put aft ond to hlr lebora^
Herbert Hoover was elected to the presinonoy.of the Thilted
by the greatest B»jority ever given to a prerldentiol crindiuate.
Ito was defeated fvur yeura later by the greateat s:;ajorlty for }J.o
opponent in our history, '^he atory of how tha loved ara hcaored
world hero was brciight dovm *-o low in th- ntnde of hla countrymen
1« not ftpproprlRte to deal with here. The lira that wre hroe.d-
oaatf thw political e.-'pooltlcn to every prc;:>oeffl for relief frcvn
the world deyreaelon that was a delayed deton.^fcioft from Aorld Jter 1
<the prtaident had Just said to the Congress the day thui my wife
and i were the guesfce of him uftl -iro. HooVert toxx must not »lt^
polltias with hwan aloery" but they did) — the atury of tbe.t *«Mear*
cr.rapnlga Is not one of the moat pleaain^ ekorlea In '-mcrloan his
tory* {liny thlnga about it are very hard to beXievei but the ttoat
reaarkeible tnlng atocut it la tho fact that Herbert Hoover never be
came bitter, llany of hl» frlenrta were bitter »)eyonj meoaure* mny
cf them atllX are, in spite of the effoxta of tuntie who participated
in thr*t "am^ar" campaign to r,3ake an atoaement by writing about their
Victim tome of the finest things thtet loare ever been *f;lt'^en about hlmi
and notwithstanding the statement of ^ Ueonor HuoeoveXt that Hoover
wse not reeponelble for th« depreealon that contributed to his dwwn-
i%ll» But Herbert Hoover maintained his equanir^ltyr jent a^ottt tiie
work thnt wfts hl», imeniblttvred, &no ready for any service t lat he
oould render to hl» oouniry and the world.
And there oame opportunity for great eervlce, whioh he
ffladly rendered • imerlcs come tc honor him again, an la the dixya
befor" hia eXeetion to tbii preeldency* He came to be recognised
as an eldor statesman, '"he ohonge had oowe rapidly, as hed ooiae
the Iceo favor with the peepie. At one national convention of
his party the sMtager applause when ho aMpsared was little ItKia than
Insult to one irtio had hold the highest of floe in the greauat nation
itt the worXdt four years later the apontaneoua and long-continued






y .Kf ^'Jr' -.y
i49-9i be is i£one> anct in evsfy continent Ibvx't is mourning
lor bl& ^ ^GSiin&w 'jThs sou of vlXioge bXackuullh and bue UuinbXe
C,uoker te.^chvr-proiaiit'r, by Y;:;ut h-^ wuis c^uiby -wUe-t Uo did 'iic-cur^e
pr^-eicJent of the United ;"tr4ti-s .^nrt ^oxld hero ihe T'wautiash
Century, ?hore in a pcorroge in the "-iblo ^irhich or^yt, "TUira >¥oro
fc-i rKts in the earth in thooe dHyct,*^ tTherc are giants In <?drth
in these dayo^ tou* and one of thein us a boy ^ ent to ochopl hero^
fished In our 8tre&ias» vinyed with Ms 9oViuoimates» did chores In
whut is nos ti^e city park zuu^iea In his honor« ;'e can think of him
as the gi&ut of vssb norid affairs^ o.nu we can think ox him* too«
Ss the ooyI fuii Oa iun out fuXi of edLX''»iestuee3i ui as of
hiuctin sihom hO'jreli uao iceoribin,^ his Jommemor^iti^^n GJe» it
mn be
Here was n type of the true elder r-ace,
,\m one of Viutarchfa men talked with ue fnoe to face*
. Mar.J, Attorwikof L«Ti. 'U i'eno^Wflriit
^:;;;;.;'Vf;^'•^;;;^:i«•;,^ Hoft^ at the^:^ciMic c:
cuorifil R^r^ce for
lit i:ciibj*!fi^Oreg&nt • v-'vn'
n  ' - n -:?:'
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